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I: EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Kinnow is the prime citrus cultivar of Pakistan, contributing over 60% citrus production. 

Its cosmetic quality has been deteriorating over time due to rind blemishes. A survey was conducted 

during 2013-2014 season, with main purpose of getting a clear picture of the issues, causing major 

economic loss at the farm gate; and to suggest strategies for improvement. A team of experts 

surveyed various Kinnow orchards, in major Kinnow growing districts. Information and 

observations based data were recorded, while necessary samples (fruits, leaves and soil) were also 

collected for lab analysis. Team also met with main stakeholders to discuss issues and strategies. 

The key findings are as under. 

�  While the official average yield of citrus is reported at 10 tons ha-1; the commercial yield of 

Kinnow is 25 tons ha-1, showing potential gap to increase yield and grower’s income.   

�  The significance of cosmetic quality of fruit can be visualized from the farm gate prices of 

different grades: A-grade: Rupee (Rs) 650-700 /40 kg; B: Rs 250-300/40 kg; C: Rs 80-120/40 kg.  

�  Due to cosmetic quality issues (rind blemishes), the farm gate rejection varied from 20 to 50%, 

with some orchards completely rejected by exporters. 

�  A composite fruit sample (880) analysis showed about 47.5% blemishes were related to diseases 

(mainly scab like+ melanose, and canker), 29.5% linked to insect pest (mainly mites and thrips) 

and 15% physiological/physical nature. Almost 56.5% fruit showed an unidentified complex 

syndrome along with potential wind scarring but their severity was low and fruit were exportable. 

Styler end deformity and skin cracking around fruit shoulder were also present. 

�  Based on symptoms, the most serious issue found was a fungal complex (melanose and scab) 

locally called “virus”. Since complete characterization of melanose and scab was not possible at 

time, the two diseases were grouped together for estimate. 

�  The orchard level (33 orchards site, 88 acres), picture showed that:   

o Melanose+scab affected fruit were found in77% surveyed orchards; however 15.6 % 

orchards were affected with high to very high severity level.  

o Canker was widespread, significant in 42% orchards with 8% in high severity range.  

o Wither tip prevalence was recorded in 87.5% orchards, with 8% in high severity range. 

o About 28% orchards had low- medium level of decline. 

o About 33% orchards showed prevalence of mites, with 4% in high category. 

o About 83.3% fruit samples had low level of unidentified complex symptoms along with 

wind scars, although its impact on cosmetic quality was low.  

o Fruit skin cracking (8%) and stylar end deformity (4%) were in low severity range.  

�  While the symptoms of melanoses were widespread, the disease isolation work showed only 

presence of Elsinoe fawcettii (scab causing pathogen) on fruit (fungus may not be active at 

sampling time). Overall, Alernaria alternata was the most severe fungal pathogen, although 

Colletotrichum gloeosporioides was the most severe fungal pathogen of twigs.  

�  In vitro studies showed Score and Nativo as effective fungicide against E. fawcettii. So, these 

chemicals to be tested at field level and potentially to be included in preventive + curative 

approach along with copper based fungicides for controlling scab and melanoses. 
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· Lack of orchard hygiene, over irrigation, unclean harvest tools, and carry over plant debris and 

soil etc. could be the potential causes of widespread spread diseases. 

�  Creating awareness and implementing good orchard management and harvest practices (tools 

and bins sanitation) is the key to improve fruit cosmetic quality.  

�  A Kinnow Quality Leadership program, with imbedded R&D and E component, in 

collaboration with industry is suggested as a long term strategy for sustainable Kinnow industry. 

II: BACKGROUND 

Citrus is the top ranked fruit crop of Pakistan in terms of production (approx. 2.2 million 

tons) and export ($200 million) (Zuberi, 2015).  Kinnow is the predominantly grown and exported 

citrus variety, mainly centered in districts of Sargodha (Tehsil Bhalwal, Kot Momin and 

Silanwali), Mandi Baha-ud-din, and Toba Tek Singh, while Kinnow production in other areas is 

also increasing like Multan, Khanewal and Layya.  

Kinnow has very well adapted to the agro-ecological conditions of Punjab, where it 

produces good yield of deep orange colored, very juicy and tasty (good blend of sugars/acid ratio) 

for which it is relished both in domestic and export markets. However, over the last decade, the 

cosmetic quality (appearance) of Kinnow has deteriorated and rind (peel) blemishes problem has 

become worse in the recent years. It is important to understand that while rind blemishes do not 

significantly affect internal fruit quality (Table 6); fresh fruit market grades are internationally 

based on the blemished area. So, an increase in blemished area downgrades the fruit and exporters 

do not want to purchase such fruit. This situation has resulted in increased fruit rejection (20 to 

50%) at farm gate, causing heavy economic losses to growers annually, as well as limiting the 

availability of quality Kinnow for export, which is already having low export price in international 

market mainly due to poor cosmetic look (marketed as B-grade). Under this perspective, worthy 

Vice Chancellor, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, directed Institute of Horticultural 

Sciences, to constitute a team of experts (Horticulturist, Pathologists, Entomologist, Soil Scientist 

and Extension specialists) to survey the affected Kinnow areas and meet with stakeholders to 

evaluate the nature and extent of Kinnow quality issues (blemishes) and suggest a strategy for 

improvement.   

III: METHODOLOGY 

 The University of Agriculture, Faisalabad team in collaboration with a Horticulture 

Extension Specialist, Department of Agri Extension, Sargodha, surveyed various Kinnow growing 

areas (Sargodha and T. T. Singh) from Dec 30, 2013 to Jan 4, 2014. Information and 

observation/pictures on general orchard profile along with incidence/prevalence and severity of 

various blemish issues were recorded using survey form. Necessary samples (fruit, leaves, soil) 

were also collected for lab analysis. For identification of various issues/symptoms, reference 

pictures were used (Appendix II&III). Given the complexity of melanose and scab symptoms, 

these were grouped together in survey report. However, to set a foundation for future research 

work on Kinnow/citrus cosmetic quality, a resource guide has been added (Appendix VI). Team 

also discussed issues with growers, processors/exporters, researchers, extension workers and 

private consultants (Appendix V) to have their views. A brief summary of findings is given below. 
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Delimitations:  

1. This preliminary survey was conducted in targeted areas with reported higher level of 

blemishes. Some good orchards were also visited as well to see the differences, so the 

results represent the situation in surveyed orchards only and not Kinnow area as a whole. 

2. While this preliminary survey identifies the key issues and possible causes of fruit skin 

blemishes, the identification of blemishes was based on the reference symptoms, hence it 

does not necessarily confirms the actual pathogen involved. So, there may be other 

pathogens and or /factors involved in producing similar symptoms, for which detailed 

research work would be required in future. 

IV: RESULTS 

Crop status, economic potential and significance of quality (cosmetic quality) 

During season 2013-14, there was heavy Kinnow crop with good fruit size. Export market 

was slow and lot of growers were unable to sell their orchards at the time of survey (early January 

2014). While the actual yield ha-1 was determined after complete harvest, one of the best Kinnow 

orchard harvested recorded yield of 550 monds/acre (55 tons ha-1), which was almost at par with 

citrus yield of Florida (USA) and Australia. According to exporters, the average orchard yield for a 

well managed orchard was around one truck /acre (250 monds/ 10 tons acre-1 or 25 tons ha-1), while 

some of the best orchards yielded up to 2 trucks (500 monds acre-1 or 50 tons ha-1). It is to be noted 

that our national average yield of citrus is reported at 10 ton h-1, clearly indicating the large practical 

yield gap of 15 tons ha-1. Provided the required resources and technology are available and optimally 

used, Kinnow growers can compete globally in terms of productivity, with good prospects for 

increasing income.   

As far as the significance of fruit quality in relation to cosmetic appearance (marketing 

perspectives) is concerned, Kinnow is normally priced on the basis of its cosmetic quality (usually 

freedom from skin blemishes is major criteria). The orchards are sold either as a whole unit (per 

acre, all fruit grades) or with respect to weight and grade. The farm gate prices prevailing during 

January 2014 are given in Table 1. The survey showed that per acre sale price (sold as whole unit) 

ranged from Rs 65000 to Rs 192700, while some orchards with high level of Scab (locally called 

"virus") were totally rejected by buyer, resulting in net loss to growers. The input expenses were 

reported in the range from Rs 10,000-40,000/acre, depending upon the level of orchard 

care/management. 
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Table 1: Relationship between cosmetic quality and price  

Grade* Price (Rs per 40 kg) Price/ton Remarks 

A-grade : 

Export grade, 

minor or no 

blemishes 

650-700 16500-17500 Some orchards were sold 

as A + B grade together at 

600-650/40kg 

 

B-grade: 

Domestic market 

250-300 6200-7500 

C-grade: 

undersized, de-

shaped, highly 

blemished etc 

80-120 

(provided buyer 

available) 

2000-3000 C-grade fruit was being left 

in some orchards as there 

was no buyer for processing 

*It is a comparative ranking, and A-grade does not necessarily represent completely blemish free 

fruit. A bench mark for good quality orchard is that it should have around 75-80% fruit output as 

A-grade, while 15-20% B, and 5-10% % C grade.  

Prevalence of fruit quality (cosmetic) issues in surveyed orchards 

 Table 1 shows the broad categorization of rind blemishes (regardless of severity) in fruit 

collected from surveyed orchards (33 orchards, 88 acres). Blemishes of both Biotic (diseases and 

insect pest) and Abiotic (physical/wind, physiological) nature were found.   

Table 2: Broad categorization of skin blemishes in Kinnow mandarin surveyed orchards* 

 

*n: 880 

 From commercial perspective, the most important (36.6%) issue was a fungal disease 

complex (melaonose+scab), locally called “virus” (Plate 1), along with citrus canker (9.99%), a 

bacterial disease known since long (Appendix III). Among insect pests, mites were predominant 

cause of quality deterioration, while scales (2%) and thrips (1%) blemishes were significantly low. 

Blemishes caused by abiotic factors included physical (wind scaring and branch rubbing) and 

physiological factors including rind cracking, discolouration, areole development (stylar end 

deformity), nutritional disorders etc.  About 15% fruit were affected by stylar end deformity, rind 

discoloration and branch rubbing etc. An Unidentified complex syndrome, with possibility of low 

Blemishes Category Percentage 

Disease related 47.50 

Insects related 29.50 

Physical and physiological 15.00 

Unidentified Complex (UCS) including potential wind scars 56.50 

Average blemishes types /fruit (major + minor) 1.7 
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level infection of same fungal complex, along with potential signs of wind scarring were found on 

large proportion of fruit (56.5%). Although these blemishes downgrade fruit but in many cases the 

fruit area affected (severity) was limited; thus considered as a minor issue. Further studies are 

needed to characterize these blemishes and confirm the actual causes. It is important to document 

the two local terminologies for future reference. Rind cracking around fruit shoulders is locally 

called as "Trer" and rind discolouration at shoulder (rupture of oil glands, oil causing skin 

discoloration) is locally called "Las". Pictures of the important issues are given as appendix III. 

While the rest of the cosmetic quality (blemishes) issues have always been there, with variable 

intensities among orchards, melanose and scab like symptoms have become the most devastating 

issue, with many orchards being rejected for export market. Another serious threat is citrus canker 

(a quarantine concern), and its widespread prevalence (10.9%) is alarming, indicating high disease 

infestation pressure with pathogen moving from tree foliage to fruit.   

Characteristic symptoms of the disease complex and potential causes 

 Typical symptoms of the disease complex affecting Kinnow fruit are shown in plate 1. Of 

the two types of symptoms, the ratio of scab like symptoms (1A) to melanose (1B) was 3:1. (31.2 

&11. 8% respectively, n: 880). While, locally, the pathogens types are yet to be established, 

internationally Elsinoë fawcettii is known to causes citrus scab and E. australis causes sweet orange 

scab mostly affecting sweet orange, mandarin and their hybrids (Jenkins, 1933). There are different 

pathotypes of each species, and Natsudaidai pathotype of E. australis (Hyun et al., 2001), has been 

found to cause symptoms like late season wind scars (Kunta et al., 2013). Melanose is a widely 

distributed fungal disease with symptoms varying from small spots or scab-like lesions to patterns 

of damage referred to as tear-drop, mudcake, and star melanose. It is caused by Diaporthe citri Wolf 

(anamorph/a-sexual stage = Phomopsis citri Fawc.  A synonym for D. citri is D. medusaea Nits 

(Nelson, 2008). 
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A B

C D

Plate 1: Fruit with characteristic symptoms of disease complex: A, C: 
Scab like; (B) Melanose; D: Unidentified Complex Syndrome (UCS) 
with potential low grade fungal inefection and wind sacrring
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The symptoms of melanose disease vary with infection level (Hardy and Donavon, 2007). Heavy 

infection causes mudcake symptoms, while low grade infection towards the end of the period of 

susceptibility produces small spots referred to as flspeck melanose (Whiteside, 1975). In the given 

picture (plate 1C), the pattern of symptoms present on the fruit affected by UCS indicate the chances 

of low grade infection of melnose and scab like pathogen, which needs investigations in future. 

Orchard level picture 

  For better understanding of the overall picture, the prevalence of issues were grouped on 

the basis of their nature i.e. diseases, insect pest and physiological/non-pathogenic issues. Table 3-

5 describe prevalence (total) and severity of issues among visited orchards. 

Table 3: Disease severity in surveyed orchards (% affected orchards in different categories) 

Severity Citrus 
Wither 
tip 

Melonose 
+ Scab 

Canker Decline Others Comments 

Low 
(1.0-1.5) 

62.5 56.0 25.0 16.0 2.0 
Manageable with 
improved care 

Medium 
(1.6-2.0) 

16.6 5.0 8.3 12.5 2.2 
Needs special 
attention/treatment 

High 
(2.1-2.5) 

4.2 8.3 8.3 0 0 Critical 
condition/strict 
monitoring & top 
management 
required for 
improving quality 

Very 
high 
(2.6-3.0) 

4.2 7.3 0 0 0 

Total 87.5 76.6 41.6 28.5 4.5 

Note: Treatment for scab will also help reduce canker and wither tip  

Regarding the main issues (melanose+scab), while the symptoms of these diseases were 

widespread (76.6% orchards), about 56% orchards were in low level (low severity) with fruit 

commercially exportable grade.  However, about 15% of orchard sites showed fruit quality severely 

affected. The other serious threat was citrus canker, widespread and a declared quarantine disease, 

with >16% orchards in medium to high category. Overall, significantly noticeable canker was 

prevalent in 41.6% orchards. Citrus wither tip was extensively present (>87.5%) but 8% orchard 

were at critical levels. 

Although, most of the insect pests were dormant at this time of the season, severity symptoms of 

leaf miner on leaves were maximum, followed by damage of mites on fruit and sooty mold 

indicating other insect pest (citrus pyslla, white fly etc. attack previously). Farmers did report fruit 

fly issue; however it was not active at this time. 
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Table 4: Prevalence and Severity of insect pest symptoms (% affected orchards) 

       *Fruit fly and thrips were not active at this time of season 

Table 5 shows the prevalence of main non-pathogenic or physiological issues causing rind 

blemishes. While the wind scaring is common a-biotic issue, an unidentified complex symptom 

was associated with low level of severity, making it a minor issue. Wind speed of 18km (Gravina 

et al, 2011) to 24km (Green 1968) has been shown to produce wind scars on citrus fruit. 

Table 5: Severity of physiological issues (% affected orchards in different categories) 

UCS*: Unidentified complex syndrome 

The two other issues i.e. shoulder cracking (Trer), oil gland rupture/Oleocellosis "Las" were also 

of concern, some orchards showed stylar-end deformity (cause yet to be determined), which is also 

a cause of rejection.  

Severity of issue (Scab/Melanose) with respect to areas: Surveyed orchards had variable 

intensities; however the current problem was more severe in areas of Kot Momin and Bhalwal. 

Pathological studies 

Diseased samples collected from selected orchards, were brought to Plant Disease Diagnostic 

Laboratory, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad. Isolations were made on Potato Dextrose Agar 

(PDA) medium, a general purpose media for isolations from diseased fruit, twigs, leaves and soil 

(Pathak, 1987). Soil samples were processed using Dilution Plate Technique. The isolated fungal 

pathogens were purified and identified on the basis of morphological characteristics of spores like 

Severity Leaf Miner Mites Others Fruit fly* Thrips* 

Low (1.0-1.5) 25.0 27.0 8.3 0 0 

Medium (1.6-2.0) 4.2 2.0 4.2 0 0 

High (2.1-2.5) 12.5 4.2 0 0 0 

Very high (2.6-3.0) 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 41.7 33.2 12.5 0 0 

Severity UCS*+ Wind 

Scars 

Shoulder/Skin 

Cracking 

Stylar End 

Deformity 

Others 

Low (1.0-1.5) 83.3 8.3 4.2 4.2 

Medium (1.6-2.0) 12.5 0 0 0 

High (2.1-2.5) 0 0 0 0 

Very high (2.6-

3.0) 

0 0 0 0 

Total 95.8 8.3 4.2 4.2 
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colour and size (Barnett and Hunter 1998). It was recorded that six fungi viz; Elsinoe fawcettii, 

Alternaria alternata, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides, Fusarium oxysporum, Aspergillus niger and 

Penicillium digitatum were isolated from the diseased samples. Isolations from fruit showed 

maximum frequency (35%) of E. fawcettii, while overall maximum mean frequency was found for 

A. alternata (30.80%) followed by C. gloeosporioides (24.70%). 

Table 6: Frequency of isolated fungal pathogens from fruits, twigs, leaves and soil sample 

    Cĵ ■┼╜ Fruits Twigs Leaves Soil Mean 

E. fawcettii 35.50  a 0.00 e 5.25 d 0.00 e 10.18 D 

A.alternata 27.00 b 10.00 b 60.00 a 26.25 b 30.80 A 

C. gloeosporioides 28.50 b 70.32 a 0.00 e 0.00 e 24.70 B 

F. oxysporum 2.00 d 4.50 d 0.00 e 60.00 a 17.12 C 

Aspergillus niger 4.00 c 7.18 c 18.90 b 9.00 c 9.77D 

Penicillium digitatum 3.00 d 8.00 c 15.85 c 4.75 d 7.90  E 

In vitro evaluation of various fungicides viz; / ĂĽŉ╜◘Ċ◘♫ b ĂĊ╜ō◘ {ľ◘ŉś Ç◘♫ℓ╜■ a  / ╙Ă▓♫╜◘■ Ă■ŕ  

Coprus was done to inhibit the mycelial growth of most prevalent fungi by using Poisoned Food 

Technique at a concentrations of (50,100,150,200 & 250 µg/ml). Among all the tested fungicides, 

Score was statistically significant to inhibit the mycelial growth of A. alternata and E. fawcettii 

while Topsin M was most effective against C. gloeosporioides. Copper oxy chloride was more 

effective than Copper hydroxide for all three tested pathogens (Table: 7-9). 
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Table 7: Effect of various fungicides on mycelial growth of C. gloeosporioides 

 

Treatment 

 

Concentrations 
Mean 

50 µg/ml 100 µg/ml 150 µg/ml 200 µg/ml 250 µg/ml 

Topsin M 0.00±0.000k 0.00±0.000k 0.00±0.000k 0.00±0.000k 0.00±0.000k 
0.00±0.0

00F 

Nativo 0.71±0.014f-j 0.74±0.013f-i 0.65±0.021g-j 0.77±0.008fgh 0.85±0.025fgh 
0.74±0.0

19D 

Cabriotop 0.64±0.007g-j 0.89±0.012f 0.86±0.016fg 0.67±0.016f-j 0.84±0.016fgh 
0.78±0.0

28D 

Coprus 2.17±0.040e 2.12±0.036e 2.93±0.104c 2.55±0.061d 2.53±0.059d 
2.46±0.0

82C 

Champion 2.99±0.095bc 2.94±0.082c 2.90±0.038c 2.84±0.054c 2.96±0.118c 
2.93±0.0

34B 

Score 0.62±0.012hij 0.52±0.010ij 0.48±0.005j 0.00±0.000k 0.00±0.000k 
0.32±0.0

72E 

Control 3.26±0.021a 3.24±0.021a 3.23±0.021a 3.22±0.019ab 3.24±0.021a 
3.24±0.0

09A 

Table 8: 9 źźśľĊ ◘ź ōĂŉ╜◘ĵ ℓ źĵ ■┼╜ľ╜ŕśℓ ◘■ ▓Ŧľś▄╜Ă▄ ┼ŉ◘ŎĊ╙ ◘ź A. alternate 

Treatments 

 

Concentrations 
Mean 

50 µg/ml 100 µg/ml 150 µg/ml 200 µg/ml 250 µg/ml 

Topsin M 3.30±0.104f 3.83±0.027b 
3.63±0.022bc

d 
3.70±0.057bc 

3.68±0.076

bcd 

3.63±0.05

3A 

Nativo 2.41±0.036h-k 2.33±0.035h-k 2.18±0.031kl 2.22±0.028jkl 2.00±0.023l 
2.23±0.03

9D 

Cabriotop 2.27±0.024jk 2.56±0.021h 2.29±0.050ijk 2.32±0.078h-k 
2.47±0.023

hij 

2.38±0.03

5C 

Coprus 3.37±0.042ef 3.50±0.071c-f 3.02±0.020g 2.54±0.064hi 
2.93±0.022

g 

3.07±0.09

3B 

Champion 3.44±0.070def 3.64±0.078bcd 3.59±0.019b-e 3.71±0.042bc 
3.54±0.073

c-f 

3.58±0.03

4A 

Score 1.04±0.034mn 0.90±0.009n 0.87±0.014n 0.82±0.013n 
0.80±0.001

n 

0.89±0.02

4E 

Control 4.20±0.032a 4.18±0.033a 1.21±0.009m 4.20±0.033a 
4.19±0.033

a 

3.60±0.31

9A 
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Table 9: Effect of various fungicides on mycelial growth of E. fawcettii 

Treatments 

 

Concentrations 
Mean 

50 µg/ml 100 µg/ml 150 µg/ml 200 µg/ml 250 µg/ml 

Topsin M 3.32±0.061b

cd 
3.20±0.055cd 3.40±0.043bc 3.42±0.045bc 

3.49±0.033

b 

3.37±0.03

2B 

Nativo 
2.62±0.047ef 2.31±0.066h-l 2.20±0.039h-m 2.05±0.079lmn 

2.08±0.065

klm 

2.25±0.06

0DE 

Cabriotop 3.08±0.076d 2.72±0.016e 2.24±0.079h-m 2.19±0.038h-m 
2.36±0.028

f-j 

2.52±0.09

2C 

Coprus 2.11±0.068j-

m 
2.45±0.021fgh 2.20±0.042h-m 2.15±0.025i-m 

2.35±0.035

g-j 

2.25±0.03

8DE 

Champion 2.04±0.052m

n 
2.40±0.073f-i 2.43±0.061fgh 2.37±0.027f-j 

2.36±0.020

f-j 

2.32±0.04

3D 

Score 2.60±0.026ef

g 
2.32±0.065h-k 2.15±0.018i-m 2.27±0.017h-m 

1.80±0.060

n 

2.23±0.07

1E 

Control 3.85±0.029a 3.84±0.029a 3.86±0.030a 3.83±0.028a 
3.87±0.028

a 

3.85±0.01

2A 

    

Active ingredients of different fungicides: 

1. Cabriotop® a.i. Metiram Complex & Pyraclostrobin;  

2. Champion® Copper Hydroxide 

3. Coprus® ai. Copper Oxychloride 

4. Nativo® a.i. Trifloxystrobin & Tebuconazole;  

5. Score ® a.i.  Difenoconazole 

6. Topsin-M® Benomyl 
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Plate 2: Pure culture of different fungi 

Plate 3: Microscopic View of Isolated Fungal 
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Table 10: Summary of possible causes of the main issues  

Issues Possible causes Remarks 

 

Scab and Melanose  Local pathology work 

isolated scab causing 

pathogen (Elsinoe 

fawceite), while pathogen 

for Melanose could not be 

isolated (potentially

inactive state at sampling).  

Observation and

stakeholder's views: over 

irrigation/wetness, humid 

conditions, favour disease 

development.  

Widespread cross

contamination may have 

been due to plastic crates 

(with contaminated, soil, 

leaves and fruit residues). 

Pathogens needs to be confirmed 

Disease needs to be managed using  

preventive approach with copper based 

fungicides (one at flushing/before 

flowering, second at petal fall, third after 

3-4 weeks).  Lab study shows copper oxy 

chloride more effective than copper 

hydroxide against tested pathogens. 

Score and Nativo, the broad spectrum 

systemic fungicides have shown good 

efficacy against scab pathogen, in lab 

studies. So these should be tested in field 

conditions and potentially to be included 

as preventive and curative approach along 

with copper based fungicides.  

Controlled irrigation (do not over irrigate). 

Regular cleaning /disinfestation of crates 

/tools. 

Canker Bacterial disease  Preventive spray (Copper based) on new 

flushes. Use of clean nursery.  

Affected leaves/fruits must be destroyed 

(cut and dump). 

Wind Scaring 

Dried branches, wither tip, 

lack of pruning, low 

foliage/weak tree, winds 

during early fruit 

development period 

Removal of dried branches, tree 

cleaning/pruning immediately after 

harvest and then foliar application of 

fungicide, maintenance pruning. 

Good tree health and nutrition 

management. Use of wind breaks. 

Greening Bacterium, transmission 

through vector Citrus 

psylla 

Vector management/insecticide spray, 

general tree health and nutritional 

management, use of clean nursery 

"Trer" shoulder 

cracks 

Unknown reason-

researchable issue 

Fruit with thicker skin 

more likely to develop 

cracks 

Problem starts around January, heavy fog 

period promotes- researchable issue 

"Las"  

(Olleocellosis) 

Damage to oil glands in 

citrus rind (harvest and 

handling under

Problem starts around January, heavy fog 

period promotes. Avoid harvesting under 

high moisture/rainy conditions 
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Stylar end 

deformity 

Unknown reason- Researchable issue 

 

Fruit Quality Analysis of Diseased (Scab/Melanose) affected fruit  

While buyer are reluctant to purchase the scab affected fruit even for juicing, below table shows that 

the diseased fruit does not have significant internal quality difference when compared with health 

fruit, and hence could be used for juicing. 

Table 11: Organoleptic attributes of scab affected fruit vs healthy fruits 

Type of fruit TSS Acidity TSS/Acid Taste Flavor 
Pulp 

Color 
Texture 

Scab/Melanose  

affected fruit  
10.0 0.7 14 6.00 6.17 6.21 5.69 

Healthy 

fruit/Non-

diseased 

10.3 0.6 17 6.12 6.18 6.31 6.45 
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V. General comments on soil fertility and nutritional conditions 

The soils in Sargodha district and surrounding areas vary from silty loam to clay loam in 

texture, low in organic matter and alkaline in reaction. The soils of surveyed area are naturally low 

in fertility and have calcium carbonate concentration in subsoil. Since it was not appropriate time 

for soil and leaf sampling to judge nutrient behavior in soil as well as in plant, therefore report 

comments were written on basis of physical observation of tree, leaves and fruit. Majority of the 

orchards were showing micronutrient deficiency symptoms particularly of Zn and Fe on the 

flushes appeared in May and August. Overall condition of orchards indicated over irrigation and 

imbalanced use of fertilizers. It was also astonishing that no farmers showed any recent soil, plant 

and water analysis report. In some orchards, color of the leaves was dark green and size of fruit 

was medium with thick and rough peel. This indicated imbalanced use of nutrients with more use 

of nitrogen, little phosphorus and little/no potash. In spite of deficiency symptoms, the farmers 

claimed that they applied all the major nutrients. However, they accepted least use of 

micronutrients. Only two farmers reported soil application of zinc, rest of farmers did not apply 

micronutrients. The extension workers of the area told that good quality micronutrient fertilizers 

are not available in the market. 

Toba Tek Singh Region 

Underground water of the area is unfit for irrigation. The soils are salt affected with 

sandy loam texture and alkaline reaction. The farmers of the area mostly rely on canal water for 

irrigation purposes. Surprisingly the orchard and fruit condition was relatively better than that of 

Sargodha region. In most of the orchards trees were looking healthy except one orchard where 

farmer did not apply any fertilizer. Moreover, gummosis was also affecting many trees. Rest of the 

visited orchards showed good fruit bearing. An orchard with balance fertilizers application and 

excellent tree health and fruit quality, reported that he applied full dose of potash along with 

nitrogen and phosphorus. Potash application (two and a half bag) was made two times (February 

and August). This orchard has been sold at higher rate every year in the regions.     

General comments on disease management in surveyed orchards 

Large citrus growers are mostly absentee land lord and totally rely on farm managers but 

none of the citrus growers (at least in surveyed orchards) had technical (Agri graduate) farm 

manager. 

Orchard hygiene is the main issue, which is not followed by the orchards owner. Pathogen of 

citrus blemish disease spread from diseased to healthy plant parts such as leaves and fruits under 

humid conditions/ rain splashes and irrigation water. Most common method of irrigation is 

flooding and it may be the most common mean of spread of this disease. 

After harvesting, it is recommended that to remove drying and dead branches from the tree and 

after that apply some fungicides (Copper based fungicides) to avoid / protect the disease spread 

but most of the farmers are not following this practice because of expensive labor charges and cost 

of spray. Presence of dried branches is responsible for wind scars on developing fruits during 

windy season. There must be three sprays with suitable fungicides, during flushing, second at petal 

fall and third later during fruit development but the growers done only one spray of copper based  
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fungicide with protectant fungicides, that too sometime not targeted. New chemistry fungicides 

should be evaluated for the proper management of this disease. Citrus growers don’t have a 

calendar for citrus crop management and controlling pests and diseases. Further, majority of 

growers followed the recommendations of the pesticide dealers and not the recommendations of 

the Department of Agriculture Extension or Research. 

General comments on insect pest management 

During the time of survey of different citrus orchards, although symptoms of insect pest 

attack were observed on foliage and fruit, but no pest except citrus psylla was present in the field. 

This was mainly due to the extremely low temperature prevailing at that time. However, the 

damage symptoms of citrus leaf miner were observed at the earlier stages but that was successfully 

controlled by the most of the farmers. Many of the farmers pointed out the damage of fruit flies 

during summer months. Most of the orchards suffered from the attack of citrus mites. The 

symptoms were more severe in areas surrounding Sargodha as compared to the orchards of Toba 

Tek Singh. Very little attention has been paid to mites, at least in Pakistan, but they are no less 

important in the ecological and phytopathological context. In general, three types of mite attack 

the citrus (The tetranychoid mites, Eriophyoid and Tarsonemid mites), with difference in feeding 

symptoms. The attacks may disrupt the normal physiological processes and influence growth 

intensity, flowering, production and quality of the fruits with blemishes on them. Comprehensive 

R&D work is needed on citrus mites and their management. 

VI: Other relevant aspects of Kinnow industry 

A: Packaging:  

Apart from some fruit destined for markets like Russia, Indonesia, EU etc, rest of the 

Kinnow is normally packed in wooden crates. The wooden crates are available in 5, 8, 10 and 13 

kg capacity with cost of Rs 30, 35, 40 and 45 respectively. Mostly, the wood used for 

manufacturing crates is of Poplar, Eucalyptus, Sheesham, Kikar etc. sourced from Mardan, 

Bhakkar, Minawali areas and some locally grown wood is also available. According to an 

estimate, around 400,000 trees would be uprooted annually to meet packaging requirement of 

citrus industry alone, and together with mango the requirement will almost be doubled. This is an 

alarming situation from environmental sustainability point of view. The wood is also seen as 

source of inoculum of different pathogens involved in decline.  The situation requires an imminent 

solution. A possibility is to equate price of locally made cardboard box with wooden crates for a 

period of two to three years (currently price of locally made 10 kg cardboard box is Rs 60 against 

wooden Rs 40/crate). One possible way is to give this subsidy to packaging manufacturer and 

make boxes available at cheaper price. Once cardboard is introduced in local market, industry will 

pick up looking at its greater benefits (reduced losses, increased market value). 

B: Juicing/Processing:  

Practically, all fruit on tree cannot be of export quality, no matter what level of 

technology and resources are used, so there will always be a proportion of low grade /reject fruits 

which needs to go for some value added products development. At the time of survey, out of four  
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juice processing factories, only one was purchasing fruit. The processor informed that one of the 

reasons for not purchasing fruit is that they need higher TSS/acid ratio which is usually achieved 

by start of February. However, if Govt. encourage processors by getting exemption of export 

duties in EU (as in case of textile sector for EU), then Kinnow juice concentrate can compete in 

international market. 

VII: Proposed Strategy for “High Quality Sustainable Production and Export" 

For high quality sustainable Kinnow production and export, fruit quality/cosmetic quality 

improvement must be targeted; roles for various stakeholders are suggested 

Growers 

�  Strictly follow orchard management recommendations of Research and Extension Dept. 

�  Make sure to keep record of your inputs/spray program. 

Processors/Exporters 

�  Install crates washing facilities at processing unit and crate washing to be part of SOPs. 

�  Train labour in tools sanitation (pruning and harvesting cutters) and personal hygiene. 

Extension Institutions  

�  Mobile campaign for blemishes management February-May. 

�  Strong campaign for quality checks on fertilizers and pesticides. 

UAF/Research Institutions 

�  Establishing Diagnostic lab at UAF (collaboration of different labs). 

�  UAF Citrus Extension Services: University to start its own pilot extension program, to 

position itself in industry and show leadership in advancing the premium industry of Punjab 

and country. An experienced Horticulturist at the level of Associate Professor should be 

appointed, with necessary budget. 

�  Publish fact sheets and guides on Kinnow fruit blemishes management. 

Government –Industry collaboration 

�  Kinnow Quality Leadership program. 

�  Umbrella R&D Project on Kinnow Quality Improvement: Govt-Industry partnership in 

implementing a complete package of technology, involve import of necessary pruning 

machinery, mobile campaign for Blemishes awareness and advisory services. 

�  Promoting Cardboard packaging -safe Kinnow industry and sustain protect environment. 

Kinnow Export / Juicing Industry promotion (TDAP, PHDEC, Chambers, Industry). 
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Appendix I: Project Team 

1. Dr. Iqrar A. Khan, Professor Horticulture (Project Leader) 

2. Dr. Aman Ullah Malik, Professor Horticulture (Survey Team Leader) 

3. Dr. Muhmmad Yasin, Associate Professor Soil Fertility  (Team member) 

4. Dr. Abdul Rehman, Assistant Professor Plant Pathology  (Team member) 

5. Dr. Sajid Aleem, Assistant Professor Plant Pathology  (Team member) 

6. Dr. Hamid Bashir, Assistant Professor Entomology  (Team member) 

7. Dr. Muhammad Ahsan Khan, Assistant Professor Entomology  (Team member) 

8. Dr. Basharat Ali Saleem, Horticulturist, Agri Extension, Sargodha (Team member and Field 

Coordinator)  

9. Dr. Asif Ali Khan (Coordinator Publications) 
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Appendix II: Reference for Identification: Scab & Melanose (Courtesy, 

International Publications)

Citrus scab in Texas, USA. Courtesy: 
http://plantclinic.tamu.edu/2010/11/13/sweet

-orange-scab-in-texas

Scab like symptoms in tangerine (Photo from DPI)

http://www.freshfromflorida.com/Divisions-Offices/Plant-

Industry/Plant-Industry-Publications/Tri-ology-FDACS-

DPI/Volume-50-Number-1-January-February-2011

Common citrus scab 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest

_info/citrus/downloads/sweet_orange/FieldIdentific

ationGuide-SweetOrangeScab.pdf

Sweet orange scab on grapefruit in 

Texas, associated with Elsinoë australis 

(Kunta et al., 2013)

Citrus melanose (Neloson, 2008)

http://www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/oc/freepub

s/pdf/PD-59.pdf

Citrus Diseases: Melanoses (USA)

http://www.idtools.org/id/citrus/diseases/f

actsheet.php?name=Melanose
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Appendix III: Reference Pictures, Wind Scars (Courtesy International 
Publications)

Typical wind damage symptoms in Ellendale' tangor in Uruguay 
(Gravina et al., 2011)

Wind damage symptoms-sweet orange, Australia (courtesy: Turner and 
Hardy, 2006, CITTGroups)

Wind damage in citrus, USA (courtesy (L): Grafton-Cardwell et al., 
(2003). (R) Kunta et al., 2013
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Appendix IV: Selected Kinnow Pictures: Issues Highlights 

Melanose and scab like symptoms 

alongwith potential wind scarring
Unidentified Complex Syndrome

Potential low grade infection 
symptoms

Fruit with scab+Melanose like 
symptoms

Citrus wither tip Canker, threat/quarantine disease
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"Trer" or Shoulder cracking Lack of skirting (soil borne disease)

Thick rind fruit (P def) Citrus greening (qurantine issue)

Heavily infested fruit with 
scales

Symptoms of Alternaria on 
leaves
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Nutrient deficiency (Zinc) Sooty mold and remenents of white 
fly

Rejected fruit /wastage at orchard Rejected fruit at processing units

Low quality, low-end 
domestic market

Rejects (juice factories, an 
issue???)
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Nursery issues (canker, 
Greening)

Unpruned/intermingling branches

Intercropping with Barseem Phytophtra, a consequence

Dried branches, inocumlum 
source

Tools (a potential source of 

tree to tree contamination)

Background Issues
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"Jholi", hygiene and fruit losses 
issue

Crates, possible cross contaminant, 

plant debris

Wood pacakging- alarm for 
environment

Wooden crates manufacturing 
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Appendix V: List of Contact Kinnow Growers, Processors and Extension Workers 

Sr. No Grower/ Processor/ 

Extension Worker 

Address Kinnow area 

(acre) 

1. Haq Nawaz 91 S.B. Sargodha 10 

2. a  L▄ŦĂℓ í ĂŉŉĂ╜ľ╙ 83 S.B. Sargodha  

3. M. Afzal 83 S.B. Sargodha 1 

4. Ch. Liaqat Warraich 83 S.B. Sargodha 28 

5. Malik Khyzar Hayat Mitha Lak Sargodha 12 

6. Agri. Extension staff Teshil Kot Momin  - 

7. Nadeem Makhdoom Jala Makhdoom , Ko Momin 25 

8. Mr Ansar Sahib Matela Kinnow, Kot Momin - 

9. Muhammad Matela,……….Kot Momin 9 

10. Arshad Mehmood Virkan Wali,Matela, Kot 

Momin 

4 

11. Saleem Rahnja Wan Miana ……….Kot Momin 92 

12. Raja Khizar Hayat 25 Chak Malakwal MBD 11 

13. Raja Azmat Sabar 25 Chak Malakwal MBD 14 

14. Mahr Muzafar Lali Kawain Wala Laliyan, Chiniot - 

15. Tariq Cheema 99 N.B. Sargodha 75 

16. Haji Azam& Mr Shahid Bhalwal (Kinnow Proc. Assoc.) - 

17. Faisal Farooq Cheema 56 S.B. Sargodha 150 

18. Ahsan Ullah 88 N.B. Sargodha 10 

19. Malik Ejaz Awan 53 N.B. Sargodha 25 

20. Haseeb Ur Rahman 52-53 N.B. Sargodha 12 

21. Ahmad Khan Sab 56-65 N.B. Sargodha 42 

22. Maqsood Ahmad Joyia 55 N.B. Sargodha 15 

23. Mr Qasim Ejaz Roshan Enterprises, Bhalwal - 

24. Nasir Bhati 67 N.B. Sargodha 110 

25. M. Sarwar 67 N.B. Sargodha - 

26. Gen. Hameed Gul 38 N.B. Sargodha 42 

ČĐB a ŉ ! ▄ĊĂź-ur-Rehman Director CRI /staff , Sargodha  

یو  Choudhary Naseer  Al-Rafique Enterprises, 

Sargodha 

- 

29. M. Azhar 332 Jakhra G.B.,   T. T. Singh 14 

30. Ch. Munir Ahmad Saith Kinnow Factory, T.T. 

Singh 

- 

31. M. Aslam 330 G.B, T. T. Singh 25 

32. Mian Nazar Hayat 330 G.B. T. T. Singh 16 

33. Mian Abadul Haq 308 G.B. T. T. Singh 6 
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Annexure-VI: Citrus Blemishes Resource Guide 

Blemishes Identifications 

�  Photographic guide to citrus fruit scarring (UC-IPM) 

http://anrcatalog.ucdavis.edu/pdf/8090.pdf 

�  Identifying invertebrates, UC-IPM 

http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/C107/m107bpfruitinvert.html 

Fruit Blemishes Morphology and Development 

�  Peel morphology and fruit blemishes 

http://www.crec.ifas.ufl.edu/academics/classes/HOS6546/materials/Citrus_Flowering_Fr

uit-Set_and_Development_73-80.pdf 

Melanose and its Management 

�  2014 Florida Citrus Pest Management Guide: Melanose 

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/pdffiles/CG/CG01900.pdf 

�  Citrus Melanose - ctahr 

http://www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/oc/freepubs/pdf/PD-59.pdf 

�  Managing melanose in Citrus. Prime facts 751 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0019/138205/Managing-melanose-in-

citrus.pdf 

Scab and its Management 

�  2014 Florida Citrus Pest Management Guide: Citrus Scab 

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/pdffiles/CG/CG02000.pdf 

�  Citrus Scab (Hawaii) 

http://www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/oc/freepubs/pdf/PD-60.pdf 

�  Field Identification Guide for Sweet Orange Scab (Elsinöe australis)  

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/citrus/downloads/sweet_orange/Fiel

dIdentificationGuide-SweetOrangeScab.pdf 

�  Managing Lemon scab 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/138242/managing-lemon-scab-

in-citrus.pdf 

�  Sweet orange scab syndrome (important research article) 

http://www.scielo.br/scielo.php?pid=S1982-56762013000300004&script=sci_arttext 

Mites and its Management 

�  2014 Florida Citrus Pest Management Guide: Rust Mites, Spider Mites, and Other 

Phytophagous  

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/cg002 
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· Mites in citrus 

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/citrus/mites-citrus 

�  Mite Pest of Citrus 

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/138705/mite-pests-citrus.pdf 

�  Citrus Red Mite  

http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r107400111.html 

Thrips and its Management 

�  Citrus Thrips 

http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/PMG/r107301711.html 

�  Estimating the level of fruit scarring by citrus thrips from temperature conditions prior to 

the end of bloom 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0261219497000604 

�  Fact Sheets: Citrus Thrips 

http://idtools.org/id/citrus/pests/factsheet.php?name=Citrus%20thrips 

�  Factors influencing citrus fruit scarring caused by Pezothrips kellyanus 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/235993907_Factors_influencing_citrus_fruit_sc

arring_caused_by_Pezothrips_kellyanus 

�  Monitoring and control of citrus Thrips 

www.citrusaustralia.com.au/LiteratureRetrieve.aspx?ID=47834 

�  Thrips in citrus 

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/citrus/thrips-citrus 

Wind Blemishes and its Management  

�  Fruit blemishes caused by abiotoc factors in Kinnow mandarin (Citrus reticulata Blanco) 

http://www.geocities.ws/phip2007proceedings/PHIP2007/28-98- 102.pdf 

�  Investigations into blemishes in citrus fruits. Part I. The effect of wind, thrips and red 

mite development (South Africa) 

http://www.cabdirect.org/abstracts/19710304945.html 

�  Investigations into blemishes in citrus fruits. Part II. The effect of wind at various stages 

of development (South Africa) 

�  http://www.cabdirect.org/abstracts/19710310252.html;jsessionid=6D0011C017CEA57A

B7B371BFC41FCB2E 

�  Relation of peel damage in citrus fruit to wind climate in orchard and its control 

http://www.ccdt.udelar.edu.uy/wp-content/themes/corpo/adjuntos/485_academicas 

academicaarchivo.pdf 

�  Wind breaks and citrus 

http://fshs.org/proceedings-o/1976-vol-89/52-54%20(FREEMAN).pdf 

�  Windbreaks for citrus (Australia) 

file:///C:/Users/hp/Downloads/Windbreaks+for+citrus.pdf 
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· Wind reduction and types of wind breaks (South Africa):  

http://www.cabdirect.org/abstracts/19950315322.html;jsessionid=DB91EF85BA1211306

D1A73B06F74F8CB 

General  

�  Kinnow mandarin (Citrus reticulate Blanco) fruit quality in major production districts, 

and strategies for cosmetic improvement. Pakistan Research Repository, HEC, Islamabad 

http://eprints.hec.gov.pk/9803/1/2014S.htm 

�  Citrus diseases:  

http://www.idtools.org/id/citrus/diseases/index.php 

�  Citrus diseases: Fact sheets 

http://www.idtools.org/id/citrus/diseases/factsheet_index.php 

�  Citrus disease: Lucid Key server:  

http://www.idtools.org/id/citrus/diseases/key.php 

�  Citrus Disease and Pest identification study 

http://lake.ifas.ufl.edu/4-H//documents/citrus_study_guide.pdf 

�  Controlling Mediterranean fruit fly: mass trapping and lure and kill 

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/citrus/controlling-mediterranean-fruit-fly-mass-trapping-

and-lure-and-kill 

�  Florida Citrus Pest Management Guide. Available online. 

http://www.crec.ifas.ufl.edu/extension/pest/ 

�  Identification Flowchart for Common Foliar Diseases of Citrus 

http://www.flcitrusmutual.com/content/docs/issues/canker/selfsurvey.pdf 

�  Packinghouse Grader ID Training 

http://irrec.ifas.ufl.edu/postharvest/pdfs/packinghouse_grader_id_training_6.pdf 

�  Grades and Grades lowering defects in citrus 

http://irrec.ifas.ufl.edu/flcitrus/pdfs/short_course_and_workshop/maturity_and_packingh

ouse_procedures/Fruit_Characteristics_II.pdf 

�  Quick Reference Guide to Foliar Fungicides 

http://www.crec.ifas.ufl.edu/extension/black_spot/PDF/PP27500.pdf 

�  HMO and canopy management paper 

http://www.academicjournals.org/article/article1380985982_Khalid%20et%20al.pdf 

�  Identification of diseases, peel injuries and blemishes of Florida fresh citrus fruit 

http://irrec.ifas.ufl.edu/postharvest/pdfs/Decay_&_Disorders/1998-

Citrus_Fruit_Disorders-Brown.pdf 

�  Investigations into blemishes in citrus fruits. Part III. The development of early and late 

injuries in relation to rind oils (South Africa) 

http://www.cabdirect.org/abstracts/19710310253.html 

�  Investigations into blemishes in citrus fruits. Part IV. Accentuation of blemish marks by 

copper fungicide sprays (South Africa) 

www.cabdirect.org/abstracts/19710310254.html. 
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